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XsMBS A. OARriGLD.
Jntiir A GarSeld is no mote. For

elgtliy days ho ooubattod the dread de-

stroyer and Anally succumbed on Mon-
day evening at twenty-fiv-e minnUs before
eleven o'clock. Alt Americana of what-

ever religious faith and winterer politics,
are shacked alike by the bloody deed

' wurcb. removed him from out midst,
Daring the wks of so&riog,- - the sym-

pathies of the civilized world, went out
to the distinguished patient who boro his
afflictions with troo nobility and man-

hood. Ia tbo days of doubt and
President Garfield's life hnng

ttembllng in the balanoe, there was bnt
m expression: the hops tbst be would

recover. Fairly elected to the Presidency,
lie bad nauagit bnt tho good wishes of
fifty millions of freemen. Bis Adminis-- t

ation was yet in its infanoy, when the
i ifunious Quiteaa did his mnrderoas
work.and it was too early tocaiefolly es-

timate the Tulne of bis services in the
high office to which he had been elevated
by the suffrages of his tellow citizens.
.But there were high hopes, that he would
prove the wisest Republican Frcsldent
the country bad had, since the days of
the lamented Lincoln. Whether this es-

timate of his pnblio worth wsb correct,
oan never be known. Death has inter-
vened and the grave will soon receive the
remains of one whose future offered mag-nt- nt

possibilities had bis life been
spared and had he the courage to im-

prove them. Be was a man of genuine
ability and of an amiable and sympathet-
ic nature, and it cannot bnt be a conso-
lation to bis family and friends, that he
died universally honored and beloved,
after attaining the highest pinnacle of
political ambition. Bis nume will live
in history and his children and his chil-

dren's children, can point with pride to
tho record of their revered ancestor.

a
THK NKW ABMIKISTKATION.
A new Republican President has taken

the oath of office. It is an event which
was entirely unlocked for and unexpect-
ed' twelve months ago, when-th- country
was in the midst of an exciting Presiden-
tial campaign, in which the merits of
James A. Garfield and Winfield Scott
Hancock were really tbs ones under con-

sideration. No one then thought that
Cheater Allan Arthur, would ever occupy
his present malted position. But time
works wonderous changes, and the man
who- was almost overlooked a year ago, is
to-d- the acknowledged head of fifty
millfon of people.

It Is too early to estimate the natnre of
his services to his conntry or to predict
tho. Influence his Administration will
have on the Natlon'u future. We oau
only hope that he will lay aside the
strong partisanship which has heretofore
been ona of his prominent characteristics
:ftudtry to administer the duties of hist
great office impartially
If he will do this he will have the sup-
port of every honest person irrespective
of patty.

Several weeks must elapse btfore the
new Administration will be fairly under
way, and in the meantime its policy can
not be determined. It is a fact that Gen.
Arthur represents a faction of the Repub-
lican party, opposed to the ono of which
the late President was the leader, and it
would only be natural for him to dispense
the official patronage at his command to
repay political friends, who have stead-
fastly upheld his cause and assisted in
promoting his political ambition. It is
cot- likely that many removals will be
made immediately,but in the near future,
there will doubtless be soms interesting
ohanges in all o the departments of the
Government. But let us wait and see
what the future will bring forth.

The remains of President Garfield,
after brief religions services in the cot-
tage at Elberon, Wednesday morniDg,
were taken to Washington on a special
train of fhePennsylvanUKailroad. They
were accompanied to the National capital
by the members of tho Cabinet, Presi-
dent Arthur and General Grant The

v train went throngh without stoppages,
bnt thousands of people gathered in re-

spectful silence at the different stations
as ifpassed. Washington was reached
at 35 minutes past four o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Amidst a vast throng of people,
the remains were transferred to a hearse,
and, escorted by naval and military or
ganizations and followed by the mourn-
K, tkey ware borne to the Capitol, and

laid In state on a catafalque in the center
of the rotunda. The lid of the coffin
was raked, and after those present had
looked npon the face of the dead, the
pnblio were admitted. The body will lie
in state until this (Friday) evening, when
t will be taken to Ohio. Present Ar

thur, while in Washington during tho
obsequies of President Garfield, is the
guest of Senator Jones, of Nevada- - lira.
Garfield will remain at the residence of
Attorney General MaoVcagb, as she dots
net desire to again see the White Bouse,
where she spent so many sorruwlul days.

It is a common roiuor that Gen,
Grant was greatly excited over the on
nonneement of President Garfield's death.
Grant is ambitious, but it would hardly
be right to ascribe to him, a feeling of
satisfaction over tbe death of the man,
who vanquished bim in the Chicago Con-

vsntioa. Whatever may be the change
in the Republican Administration, one
thing is certain, Grant will never aban
don his pursuit of a third term, as lone
as he has the elighteat following in his
party.

It is probable that the asxasin Gut
Uau. will be removed from Washington
o New Jersey, on the requisition of the

Governor of that State. According to the
law of Sew Jersey, when apeisou who
has received a wound in nuotber State is
removed 'into New Jersey anl dies the
person who inflicted the wound can be
apprehended on the requisition of tbe
Governor unit tried for the crime.

Since tbe day on which Washington
took the oath of offioo as President of tbs
Vnlted Strttjs on the 30th of April, 1779,
Unt three besides Gen.
Arthnr.have succeeded to the Presidency,
John Tyler,- in 1811, Millard Filmore, in
XSUu and Asiiev Johnson, In 1665,

Ki.r.VEiv weeks sufering
a sKticit or Tit k I'rfsidskt's cask mow

TUR 6UOUTI.VU TO 1113 DEATII. of
On Saturday morning, July 2, the Presi-

dent In company with Secretary Blaine,
drove to tbe Baltimore end Potomsa Rail-
road station iu Washington, with the in-

tention of taking the train for an extended of
journey through New England. lie was to
bare been inet at Jersey City by Mrs. Oar-fiel-

who had nearly recovered, at long
Branch, from her'eerioua illness. With their
children end a few friends they were to
have visited Wllllamitown, Mats., to at-

tend the commencement of Wil-
liam's Collrge.the President's alma mater.
Thence they were to liavn p.. no to Bt. Al-
bans, Vt.. tho While iloituloins, Mount
Desert, Boston, Giiievrd, N. H., and thence ed
by way of Connecticut and New York back
to Washington. As lbs President and Sec-
retary cf Stale, sun and arm, passed
through the ladles' reception room of tho
station. Charles Jules Gulteau, a liiesp-pointe- d

stepped Into the room,
having just left a rarriage outside' and fired
two slims Irom a heavy revolver at tbe
President's back. One bullet slightly graz-
ed his arm, the other took effect about two
and a halt Inches tn tbe riehtof the mine
and between Ihe eleventh and twelfth ribs.
iractunug tbe lormer, and being thence de-
flected downward. Tho President fell to
the floor and was carried by willing hands
to a room upstairs, whero his wound was
superficially examined by surgeons hastily ne
summoned, and thence taken in an ambu-
lance to the White Uouso.

Mra. Garfield was notified by telegraph
and at once started for Washington, a spec-
ial tram being placed at her disposal. She it
arrived at 6:40 p, m., about nine hours after
tne assassination, and lound her Husband
apparently in a dying condition. lie sank
rapidly, and the attending surgonna gave
no hope that he could outlive the night.

Tho assassin was secured at once, and
safely lodged lu jail. Uo ecu Tossed bis
crime, declaring that he bad no accom-
plices, that his deed was prompted by a de-

sire to make Arthur President, and that an
Garfield's death was a political necessity.
Drs. D. W. Bliss, J K. Barnes, J. J. Wood-
ward and Robert Reyburo assumed charge
ot the President's case, and Drs. D. Hayes
Agncw, of Philadelphia, ami Frank II.
Hamilton, of New York, wero summoned in
consultation.

Mr. Garfield did not die on Saturday
night, however. He rallied about 10 p. m.
and slept from that hour until early morn-
ing, lie Improved somewhat during Sun-
day,

in
and Monday found him still living

and in a measurably comfortable condi-
tion. Improvement was steady up to Sat-
urday, July 23, three weeks Irnm the time
of tho shooting, when the patient was taken
with a severe chill, followed by vomiting,
fever and other chills.

Drs. Agnew and Hamilton were sum-
moned by telesraph and sped to the capi-
tal on special trains. It was decided that

pus cavity or au abscess had formed in
the track of the ball at the point whero the
rib wsb fractured. An operation was per-
formed on Sunday morning, the 24th, by
which a Irugnient of bone and some scraps
of clothing were removed from the wound.
Disquieting rumors prevailed fur some days
succeeding, but continued and steady con-
valescence was the report of tho surgeons
up to August C, five weeks after the Presi-
dent's wounding, when au alarmingly
high lever set in and continued during the
evening. The next day another pus cav-
ity was reported, and another incision was
made below the rib, so as to communicate
with tbe track of the ball and permit a
freer discharge.

Satisfactory progress was reported for ier
several ensuing days, but on tbe 13th con for

cern was expressed on account of tbe felr.Ie
syinytome of the President. 8unday Aug-
ust 14, was another anxious day, though
the official bulletins gave only encouragiug
statements. On Monday the reports be-

came alarming. It was known that Mr.
Garfield had suffered much from restless-
ness and nausea in fact hud vomited sev-
eral times during the night and that tbo
while there had been a decrease iu his
temperature tbore had been with it a very
threatening acceleration ofpulse. The eve-
ning reports were still more unfavorable,
and tbe public anxiety again rose to feyer n

point. It was evident that the bulletins
were designed to allay the general alaim,
and to put the best face possible on tbe
matter, yet there was enough in them to
show that the President's condition was
critical, and that the surgeons had serious
fears tor tbe result. Tuesday showed little snd

change In the teunr of tho reports, but such tbe
as there was for the better. On Wednesdav
the surgeons authorized the statement that
they felt encoureg-- d to hope that the lalpresent crisis was past, and tho bulletins

cowed some cause tor tbis confidence.
Thursday and Friday passed ouietlv. Ihe
only, unfavorable symptom supervening
oemga swelling orthe right parotid glaud.
Saturdays reports were les9 favorable,
though the President's stomach continued
to improve In tooe, and ho was able to

come liquid tow!. But the dis-
covery of au obstruction of the wound, and ofit being partly edruiltcd that tbe President
was suffering from a mild lorm of blood
poisoning, gave rise to grave fears.

Another day of doom was Sunday. Aue--
ust21,the President vomiting during the ofwiuwu nuu vciug ueuriuua at iimca. theMonday showed little improvement.
though tbe surgeons expressed encourage-
ment.

of
Tuesday's record was a duplicate of

Monday's, and on Wednesday the gland,
which had superatcd iu spile of all e Hurts
to prevent it, was lanced by Dr. Hamilton,
and the result was declared satislaetory.
TJio President had for a day or two ap-
pealed to be removed to bis homo iu Men-
tor, Ohio, and Dr. Agnew was summoned
from rmladelnhia to consult as to the
practibility of his removal. On Wednesd

ay night and Iliursday moraine consul
tations of the doctors were held, at which It
was decided that any removal of the pa
tieiit from tbe Whlto House would helm
prudent and dangerous. The President
did not rest well during the night, and
Thursday morning ahowed no improve
ment in tlie annearanceof the narotid eland
or in hla general condition. The eneour Aaging leature oi bis case was Ills ability to
take liquid nourishment with gattlic dis-
turbance, but tbe surceons admitted thet
there was no Improvement in strength, If, toindeed he waa holding hla own. Ilia con
dition on Friday deepened the anxiety of
me country, and me discharge oi pus irom
inn inuumeu parona gianu inrougn lue ear, ofwhich waa regarded in tho morning aa
likely to alford relief, did not come up to
live eipectalioiia of tbe more asngulne of
ins rnysicians. The patient continued to
swallow liquid fond in adequate supply,
but exhibited a tendency to continuous
drowtineea and other svinotoms of weak
ueu iiiui.anoweu piaiuiy newas gradually
iiuaiug. ir. Aiiaiues eiiernoon uispaicu
10 Minister j.oweii waa not encouraging,
and pronounced the ci seven- - critical.

Saturday morning, August 27, began tbe
ninth veek of tho President's llluesa very
gloomily. The morning bulletin gave uo
ray of hoe, and when at 12.-3- no improv
meal w..B reported, and ihe record of his
pulse was given at 120, whh matked weak'
uessin us quality, It waa tbougbl that tbe
enoweasuieiy spproacblug liul at 4 p
m. soiuo amelioration in hla symptoms
was noted, and when at 0:30 a lower pulse
and temperature waa recorded a silent de
tree of hope waa felt. At 10: JO Secretary
Blaine cabled to Minister Lowell that the
eood Indications had continued, and that
the President had called for and eaten some
milk toast. Colonel Rockwell declared
emphatically that tbe President was not
dying, and that he might yet surprise tbe
country by getting wen. Bunuay mowed
a continuance of the favorable symptoms.
tho puleo diminishing in rapidity, while
me pjueni continued 10 retain toe nour
isbmenl administered. Apparent Improve
meut coutiuued up to Thursday, when it
war announced that, barring: new
cations, the august patient was out of
danger, and hopefulness took the place oi
despair.

Un Saturday, September 3, Ibe surgeons
neid a consults! on as to tne practicability
of the President' removal from tbe ma
larial atmosphere of the White Houte to tbe
invigorating sea breezes of Long Branch
The patient bad for some time been beg
ging tbe doctors to take nun away, an
they finally consented. Dr. Bovnton ad
milted in conversations with correspondents
thst the Presideut's condition was so great-
ly reduced that to leave him loneer ex Dos
ed to tbe malarial from the Potomac flats
meant death removal might save his life,
On Tuesday, September 0, at 5:30 a. m., the
President was carried on bis led from tbe
White Houee to a large wagon cuts de and
conveyed to I'ennsyivauia avenue, wbere
branch track had been laid and a special i

train, furnished by the Pennsylvania Rail - 1

road Company, wat in waitjug. This con -
tistea or a car specially mien, witu low,
easy tud pn eprngs ferine fretld nt, the.
car of President Roberts, a Pullman car for

the use of the surgeons and attendants anl
a baggage ear, 11 drawn by locomotive No.
6S8, and preceded by a pilot engine. Bight

way waa given to the train, which start-
ed at 6:30 a. m.,and at 1:07 p. m., It reach-
ed Elberon Station, Long Branch. Thence a
spur trsck bed been laid to tbe Frsncklya
Catlase. on the shore one of the first villas

Long Branch which, with one or two
adjoining collages, bad been placed at the
disposal of tbs Presidential riarty. The ra- -

t!nt bore the Journey well, and his pulse
leu irom 113 at me start to ioz on arrival.
He was safely carried to a beautiful room
overlooking theoceaupind though his pulse
snowed a decided rise in tbe evening 124
belnc tbe recorded Scutes he seemed to
recover from the fatigue of tho journey well,
and the next day or two his condition show

improvement. During tbe passage of the
tram irom mo capital to mug urancu pub-
lic prayers were offered In moat of the
churches of the country, and some classes of
uusinoee were quite generally suspended.
Drs. Barnes, Woodward and Key burn were
discharged Irom the staff of Presidential at
toudaula alter tbe arrival at Eluenm, by tbe
President's order, snd Mrs. Dr. Edson's ser-
vices were slso dispensed with. As usual,
Saturday waa a bad day with the patient,
though no very eerloua e fleets were rejiort-ed- .

The moat unfavorable symptom dis-
closed was a cough, with purulent expec-
toration, showing that at least one of his
lungs were atlecteil, probably by an abscess,
tbe result of tbe blood noisnnins from which

naa oeen suuering so long, rue lact ot
any such trouble with the lungs bad been
strenuously denied by Dr. Uliss, and no
mention of it made in the official bulletins
till Tuesday morning, September 12, when

waa stated that the couch waa less and
tbe expectoration materially diminished,
and me surgeons claimed thattbey believed
tho danger from this cause passed. The
symptoms, however, pave rise to grave
anxiety on the part of alt competent toJudge

f the case. On Tuesday the President seem-
ed much better, and satin a reclining chair
for half an hour. On Wednesday ho was
again placed in the chair, and remained for

hour and a half eninvine the view of tha
ocean and taking a short nap. Tbe lung
trouble seemed to bo causing bim no great
suuering. on luesaay, nowever, nis con-
dition, while not alarming, was not so hope
ful as for some two or three previous days,
and on Friday it was admitted that he was
decidedly worse. The doctors admitted thst
the trouble with the lungwaa alarmlne.and
that the wound was not healing at all satis-
factorily. The President was weaker, both

body and iu mind, and, though the sur-
geons did not admit that Ihecaso was hopo- -
less, ib was aaia Dy Attorney uenerai Mac
Veagh that a crisis was expected within
forty-eigh- t hours, and that the result was
awaited with anxiety.

baiuruay, me bezinnine or tbe twelfth
week of the President's illness, was another
critical day. Ho had a chill shortly before
noon, when his pulse ran up to 137. This
chill lasted about half an hour, but he sub-
sequently rallied and passed a comparative-
ly comfortable night. Sunday was appar-
ently a more comfortable day up to the
hour of the evening dressing of tbe wound,
when his pulse was 102. Shortly after. how
ever, he, had another chill, lasting ten or fif
teen minutes. It was short, sharp and se-

vere, according tn Dr. lilies, though not as
bad as Saturday's. When it passed off ho
(ell into a quiet slumber, and though grave
apprehensions were of course felt bv all
around him there waa nothing to warrant

nticipaiiona oi n speedy fatal result.
On Monday.September 19, while the sur

geons were dressing the wound iu the morn
ing acolber cum came ontud tbe operation
was suspended. The patient seemed testif

greatly during tbo chill, which lasted
about twenty miuutes, while the pulse

ran up to 143. The surgeons admitted that
there waa little hope ol a change lor the
bolter, the President's strength being near-
ly gone, while tbe lung was seriously af-
fected. Mrs. Garfield was declared to have
Siven up hope, for the first time in all these

weeks. - In spite of all these dis-
couraging symptoms, however, such was

siilferer's vitality that he rallied some- -

wnai, and the a Iter noon passed with uo
further chills or other bad features, and at
0:30 p. m be was said tobercstinznuietlv.
Thia was but the pause before the final act

tho rresident'a lire, and at 10:30 ho was
eportcd sinking fast, and all ihesurseons

were Instantly aesemblcd at bis bedside.
Five minutes later the President's sufl'er- -
ngs were over, and his worn and wasted

form lay llfelefs. Attornev General Mac--
Vcaeh' notified Vice President Arthurof the

event by telegraph, and the members of
uabinet were called together.

TUB TOST UOKTEU KXAUINATIOX.

Elbrrok, Sept. 20. The followlne oflic
bulletin was prepared at 11 o'clock U- -

igut, bv me surgeons who buve been In
attendance upon the late President:

By previous arrangement a
examination of the body of President Gar-
field was msde this afternoon, in the pres-

ence and wilh the assistance of Brs. Ham
ilton, Agnew, Bliss, Barnes, Woodward,
Reyburh, Andrew II. Smith, of Elberon,
and Acting Assistant Surgeon D. S. Lamb.

the Army Medical Museum, Washing-
ton. Tho operation was performed by Dr.
Lamb. It wat found that the ball, afier
fracturing the right eleventh rib. bad
pissed through the spinal column, In front

the spinal canal, fracturing the body of
first lumbar yetebra, driving a number

small fragments of bones into the adja-
cent sop. parts, and lodging below the pan-
creas, about two inches and a ball to the
elt of the spine and behind tbe peritoneum

where it bad become completely encysted.
The immediate cause of death was secon-
dary hemorrhage Irom one of the mesen- -
tenu arteries adjoining tho track of tbe
ball, the blood rupturing the peritoneum,
and nearly a pint escaping into the abdo-
minal cayily. This hemorrhage Is believed

nave been In) cause ot tbe tevere pain in
the lower part of tbe chest complained of
jusi ueiore aeaiu. An aoscesa cavity, six
incnes uy lour in dimensions, was lound in
the vicinity of the gill blad.ler, between the
liver and the traverse colon, which were
ironely adherent, it am not involve tbe

substance of the liver, and no cemmuuica-tio- n

wat found between it and tho wound.
long suppurating channel extended from

tbe external wound between the loin
mueclea and tbe right kidney, almost to
the right groin. This channel, now known

be due to the burrowing of pus from tbe
wound, wat supposed during life to have
been the track of the ball. On an exami
nation of tbe organs of the chest evidences

severe bronchitis were found on both
ides, with broncho pneumonia of the lower

portions of the right lung, sud, though to a
much less extent, of the left. The lungs

no abscesses, and the heart no
clots. The liver was enlarged and latty,
but Iree Irom abscesses, nor were any lound
in any other organ except the left kidney,
which contained near itt surface a small
abscess about of Inch in dlaro
eter.

In reviewing the history of the casein
connection with the autopsy, It is quite

: - . . I. . . 1. . .;u . . . . tcTiiiQuv iu ma tuucrenfc auppuratiog aur- -

laces, and especially me imciured spougy
tissue of the vertebra, furnish a sufficient
explanation of the sceptic condition which
existea.

D. W. Bliss,
J. K. BlHNtS,
J. K Wooswakd,
Robist RiTBcair,
Frank II. IlaiiiLTOx,
D. Ha IB Aqnsw,
AnDRiiy II. Suivn,
D. 8. Lamb.

TRS rOXXSAL ABBANOBHKNTB.

Lohq Bbakch. N.J.. Sent. 20 The fol
fowine arraneementa for tho funeral aer.
vices have been ordered by the Cabinet,
suit are given to tbe press ler the Intorma-
lion oi me puouc:

The remains or the late President of the
United States will be removed to Wash- -
irglon by special train on Wednesday,
September 21, leaving Elberon at 10 a.m.
and reaching Washington at i p. ru. De--
ucomenii irom me unuea males Army
and from the Maripea of the Navy will be
in attendance on airival at Washington to
perform escort duty. Tbe remains will
lie in state in the rotunda of the Capital on
Thursday and Fndsy. and will be guarded
by deputations Irom executive departments
and by officers of the Senate and Houwof
Representatives. Religious ceremonies will
be observed in tne rotunda at 3 odock on
Friday P, m. At 6 o'clock tbe remains will
he Iransterred to the funeral car and be re
moved to Cleveland, Ohio, via tbe Penn
sylvania railroad, arriving there Saturday,
at 3 p. m. In Cleveland tbe remtins will
lie in sttte uutil Monday, at 3 p, m., and
be then interred In Lake View Cemetery
No ceremonies are expected In tbe cities
and towns along the route of tho funeral
train beyond the tolling of bella. Detailed
arrangements for tbe final sepulture are
com milted to tbe municipal authorities of
uieveiaiid, under tbe direction ortnexec.
uue or the Elate of Ohio.

JabssO Blaiks, Secretary of Stat.

STATE METIS,

Bridget Tracy, aged 80 years, died sud-
denly of heart disease at West Chester on
Monday evening.

John Bpath, aged TO years, fell through a
railroad bridge at Allegheny on Saturday
snd died tbs tame night.

A largo boiler in tbe United pump station
at Rlxlord, McKean county, exploded,
wrecking the building. No one was killed.

Edward Anthony, a car repairer at Sub-bur-

waa caught between two cars in the
yard and crushed to death one day last
week.

James Close, a prisoner in tbe Erie coun-
ty penitentiary, on Thursday of last week
cut hit throat with a razor, snd died In-
stantly.

An daughter of William Hol-
land, of Benezet. Elk county, died on Fri-
day from drinking some bed-bu- poison a
few days before.

A boy named Magulre. 10 years old, tried
to board a shifting engine at Pittsburg on
Friday, and fell uuder tbe wheels and was
cut to pieces.

A boiler in the Dunbar Furnace at
on Friday morning, killing

James McDonald, the firemen, and injuring
several others.

Benevolent Lodge of Odd Fellows, the
oldest secret organization in Dolaware Co.,
celebrated its fiftieth anniversary at Chester
on Saturday.

John O'Brien, lection boss on the rail-
road, waa fatally crushed while coupling
cars at Taylorstown, Washington county yon
Saturday.

The last half mile of the Meadvillio and
Linesville Railroad was completed on Sun-
day, and regular trains will begin running
this week.

Thomas Evana, aged 3S years, of McKeea-por- t,

drowned blmselt in a pond on hit
father's place on Sunday night. Be waa
subject to fits ol despondency.

John II. Donnelly, a fireman on the
Pennsylvania Railroad,was killed on Thurs-
day near Summerhlll by falling from his
engine under the wheels of the train.

Mra. Sara Zieber, aged 45, while chang-
ing passenger cars at Reading on Friday af-
ternoon, was passing from one car to an-
other, when an engine backed up against
tbe train and she fell between tbe two cars
and was caught by the head and killed.

The body of Reuben Bock, a young farm-
er who has been missing sinco Thursday
last, wat Sunday found in the canal at
Ifarrisburg. An investigation by the Coro-
ner indicated that he had fallen while
drunk from the platform of a car while
crossing the canaL

A Board of Arbitration in Lancaster has
decided "no cause for action" in the case ol
Adam R. Bear, who aued Levi Sensenlg for
slandcretting the damages at $20,000. The
local jnlitlcians were much interested in the
case.

A fire at Pittsburg on the South Side on
Monday morning totally destroyed Jonnson
A Cn'a glass warehouse and a portion of
Hayes lumber yard, on Twenty-fourt- h

street. The loss la ealimated at $250,000:
fully insured. The fire originated in an oil
shed.

John Billet, a respectable farmer of
Spring Garden township, York county. died
in the county hospitable at York on Wed-
nesday evening or prostration. Billet was
a religious enthusiast, and attended a num-
ber of camp meetings during the summer,
taking an active part in the services, and
finally became insane upon, relinlous mat
ters.

It is reported that a syndicate baa been
formed by men thoroughly competent and
acquainted with the manufacture of iron to
lease tho mills and furnaces of the Reading
Coal and Iron Company. The party having
In charge tho furnaces at Swedeland have
been notified to set the place In readincea
for work, and tn inform the hands formerly
employed there that their services would be
needed at once.

General Arthur took the oath cf of-

fice as President nt hii residence in New
York, Tuesday morning. President Ar
thur went to Long Branch in tbe after-

noon, and after a consultation vitkthe
Cabinet, 'returned to New York in the
evening. . y .

New Advertisements.

jSOTICE.
Notice It hereby given, that an Application

will be made to the Court of Common Plena
ef Carbon County for the dissolution f "The
Lehigh Building and Loan Atsoelation, of
Lehlghton, Pa.," at October Term of Court,
H81. AH persons latertsted will please lake
notice oftbe same.

DANIEL OLEWINE, President.
W. M. It A 1S It Ell, Solicitor.

September 2t. 1SS1.

N OTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that an Application
will be made to the Court of Common Pleat
of Carbon Coanty for the dissolution of "Tbe
fort Alien uuiiamc ana ioan Association,
of Welliport, Pa.," t October Term of uourt,
Ifsl. All persons Interested will please take
notice of the same.

J. O. ZERW, Secretary.
W. M. RAPallER, Solicitor.

September 24, lttl

A had sbcath may result from acldltv ef
me stomaon, or irem oiuiousnesa. in cuner
case a few doses ot

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient,
administered aeooadlng to directions, will
supplant thlt nnpleasant companion with a
tweet and healthful one. It Is a ta.lne cor.
reotlve. specially suitable for warm weather.
and leaves the system strong todoltt work of
recuperation.

BUA.LT AJX AuU UJIUUUiaiS,

IB l m

P (pas s is

O E i i
BAYARD TAYWR, ISMS' ,!B7.'!:s
pietiure in recommending 10 parcnii me
ACEuemj oi tur. owunm u. ongriuuge,-- -

Hon. FERNANDO WOOD. KL C
Said (t ISO): "leheerlnlly consent to the use
of mv name and reference. My boys will re
turn to you (for their fourth year) alter their
vacation,"

For new Illustrated Circular address
SWITJUN O. SHOKTA.IUUK, A M
llABVAnn llaivxBtiTV Ubaddats, MapiA,
i t , mnca irom

$Cnft Rivet) for an ISM U. S. Dollar. II- -
0 vl W w luatrated eataiot ne.wiin prices paid

lor Olu ana rare coins, posi irae mr 10 cams.
u. Bixiutliwatii, AjBoaaur, ra.

IbUUMIAU A YEAR and expenses to
7Sd d 4 aganlt Oulflt free. Address P,

O. VIicxaav, Adodsta, Mb.

NERVOUS DEBILI Y:
A CUUG GUARANTEED

Dr. IE. C. West's W kbtk and Biuix Tuut
to Hloot, Xtrvout UMdMbtt, UenUI lprev

ton. itouoi Memory, pem oirntxt. itspo.
tency, lnTOlonury Emiwioai, immature 0!!
A tro ctuted br orer eirton, . or
oTerouauijreDoe, wucu iwi to niifur necay
tuft tie Lb. One bar will enre recent rm
Ksvcb box cm'SUIds ona montb'a treatment. Ooe
dollar Dor, or six boxei for Are dollira t testby mail prepaid on receipt tt prtca. We ioarnote Hi boxea to euro any eaae Witb e&eburaer lecaiTta aaiorrix doxm, accompan-
ied with are dollars, we will a?od the porcoaa
erourwTltleDsroaraDtMioretnra the money
umauwiBieoKtMi not voice a cure, uoar

di ninn on it wnea ids treatment la order
mA fmm n a I rtTl M sTI urvan nA
Sola PJvprUUri, 181 a I WW. tfadiana 6trt!
ChlCJKOtlU. A. J. DUUUWO. a rent, Lehigh

bklTKirxiMEACO, WholeAAle A testa.Philadeltua. 9vu

New Advertisements.

TO WMOX IT MAY CONCERN.

Alt persona are berabv fbrMd tnaddllnar
wltnallROWK IIOnSE, leaned try me to
PETEH 8WARTWO0D, of Maaenlng Val.
ley, Carbon county, ra,, at the tame It my
property. I F. KLEPPINUEIt,

Sept. 14, lMI-w- t. Ijehlghttn, Pa,

In the Court of Commea Picas of
Carbon County t

TRUSTEE'S ACCOUNT. O. II. Nlm-so-

trustee of Henry M. Dengler, haying
tiled bis account up to Jlr, 1st, 1MI, the
same will be confirmed wi stat the October
Term by tha Court, unless objected to,

UEOKOK W. E8SEU,
Bep. 2i, lstl-w- i. 1'rothonotary.

$500 Rewird!"
WE will pay tbe above reward for any cue

ef Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Slot Head-
ache, Indlxeatfun, Constipation or Oosltvenesa
we cannot cure with Weil'! Liver Vegetable
l'llls, wben the directions are ttrletly com.
pUed with. They are purely Vegetable, and
never tan to giyo ikiisiacuon. aagar uoated,
Larire boxes, contatnlnar 30 Pllla. It cents.
For tale by all Drugxlttt. Beware of coun-
terfeits and Imitations. The cenulne manu.
faetured only by JOHN O. WEST It CO .
"The Pill Makers," m at i w. MadisonSt. Uhlearo. Free trial package tent by
mall prepaid on reoelpt of S cent sunn.

Smith Kline & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Philadelphia. Fa Se..U24,'sf.ly.

EMPLOYMENT
JTOR ALL.

To Sell a lonseMd Article.

rnllE poor at well as the rich, the old at well
at the younir, the wire, at well at tbe hue-ban-

the vouno maiden as well the rnnnw
man, the girl aa well at the boyr rosy just as
wellearn a few dollars In honest employment,
at to sit aronnd the bouse and wait for oth
ers to earn it tor mem. we can give yon em- -
Eloyment, all the time, or during your spare

traveling, or In your own neigh- -

uviuvvu, nmunK j our menus ana acquaint-
ances. If you do not ears for employment.
no v,u luiyurt vaiuauio iQlonnauon to yotr
irec ui cua,. jfc win cost you only one cent lora postal card to write for our Prospeetus.and
It may be the means of making yoa a Rood
many dollars.

Do not negleet this opportunity. You do
not have to Invest a large tnm of money, and
run the risk of losing It. Yon will readily
see that It will bo an easy matter to make
from 10 to $100, a week, and establish a In.
erative, and Independent builnell.honorable,
straightforward and profitable. Attend to
this matter NOW, for there Is MONEY IN
IT for all wbo engage with us. We will sur.
prise you and you will wonderwhy you never
wroie u us uojure. WZ 8IHD VULU FAKT1C- -
oubs muz. Address

BUOKEYE M'l-- O CO.,
(Nam thlt paper.) Manion, Ohio,
Sept. l.-ms.

QENEKAL

Election Proclamation
pursuant to an aet of thetleneral Assembly

ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanl, entitled
'An act relatinff to eleetlons lu this Common.

wealth." approved tlie id Cay ol July, Auno
Domlnl.ono rfouaand eight hundred and ihirty-nlne- .

and a farther supplement to that set. ap
proved January 30, 1871, 1, THOMAS KOON8,
Shinffof the Couity ol Carbon Pennsylvania,
do mako known and aive notice to the
cectors of tbe county aforesaid, that an elec-

tion will bo held In the said County of
ON TUB TUESDAY AFIER TI112 F1R3T
MONDAY IN KOVliMBK.lt. beln'u

Til K KIQIIT11 OP NOVKMBER.

anno Domini, o thousaud eight hunm ed "i d
eighty onu.iit which time the loliunlu" otHceis
will be voted for t

one peraon fer Stato Treasurer.
One paisos tor Associate Judge.
One persoufor Countt Truaauier.
One peraon for Beglatcr and Itecord-- r of

Wills.
Three peraons for County Comro aeionerf.
Three persons fur County Aulltora.
I also hereby metre knows uud give notice

that tlie pla coa holduiie Ibe atureaald doc.
lions lu the several town'hlos of the said coan.
ty will be respsoil re(y at the places hei

to nit t
Thettcemeu tf the boronxh of Lehlchton

will hod their o cctlon at tbe pnblonoiuoot
, V. ttaudeubni-a- lu aald borongrt.
The freemen realdii gla thut pait of Uanka

townsi'lfr known aa Ihe Audcnroid d.atnct will
hold their election at the school hoiue In Au.
denreld t the freemen lit that part oi
Ilana towns'Jlp kpowa as tne nearer Me.dow
CUtl let, ahall ho d their olecllou at the bcIi-kj- i

house at .Levieton, lu ald township.
Tee frecmon of tbo townablp ot East Teun

will bold llie.r electtou nt tbe public house ef
Penrose Georgo.ia paid townsiilp

The froemen of tbe townsh.p of jAiwer low
menalna will bold their election at the pubi c

house of Lewlt QrelT. in aid township.
The trecmen i.l the township ot Franklin will

hold their election at ihe publio house ot Ed.
ward Ruber, in taia tonuhlp.

The freemen of the towiuhlp ct Lausanne
will hold llielr election .i the female school
houe at Back fountain, IB .aid townablp.

Tbe freemen of thetuwutbli, ol Lehtga will
hold ibotr el ctlon in the school houso lu Roclc
poit. in said township.

The freemen of the borough of Weatherlr
will hold their e'ectlon at the publlo house oi O
Kelier, lu aald boiouab.

The freemen of the tlrat ward of the borough
of Mauch chunk will bold their election at tbe
pibho house jif Nathan Klott, la said bor,
ougb.

Toe freomen ot the second waid ol the bor.
usb of A.auo.i Chuua nili hold tbolr election

at tbe public houte oIFredorlok. Stabl, iu aald
boroaitb.

The freemen of East llaucb caunk will hold
theirelectlon at the publlo bouse ot Chrt- topher
Cartas, lu sald'ourougb.

Thefieemeo o the township ot Mahoulnjc
will hold then elecioa at the publlo bousa of

Tbouiptou MeDaulel, in fa.o township.
The freemen ol thetownihipot Pena Poreat

will hold their election at tho puaiio house ol
Knot Koch, lu aald townablp.

Tbe freemen of tbe town.hlp ol Upper Towa.
mentlng will hold tbelr election at the pub.le
house of John II. Weiss, In said township.

the freemen of the towushlp ol Packer will
hold their election at the publio house ef Peter
llartx. ol atia towntbtp.

The treemea ot that part ot the township ot
Mauch Chunk residing wlthla tbe Summit
Hill dlitrict will hold their election at the town
hall In Ihe village ot summit Hill.

Toe freemen ol that part ol the towoohtp ol
Uauch Cauuk residing wllhm the Nesquetion.
log district will hold their e.ecttoo at the publlo
house of Patrick McKeona, lu the vluaae ot
Nesquehoning.

The lie. men teaiaing in mat part oi Kidder
townah p knoanasthe noatii district will hold
their election at the publlo house ol Paul Kac
hard, la a.lit towush'p.

Tne freemen lealdlug In that part of Kdder
township known aa tbe .North district will hold
their election In tbe school houae at Jliwge-por- t

in aald towushlp.
The treemea ol Ihe borough of Parryvlue

will hold i heir election at the public houae of
Jaceb Bcbwai it, la MldDorougb.

The freemeu reslOIng in the election district
ef pacaeitoa will bold their election at tho pub
lie houae oX Geotge Uavau In aaid

Tue freemea realding la tae election dutilot
ol Lanalord wid ho.d their e.eciloa at the pab-
Uo hutue ot George Kvane, lu said borough.

Tbo ficeman ot the borough ot We.atport
will hold the r election at tbe publlo houae ol
It. H. Everett, lu that borough

I alao cuke known and give no tee, at la and
b tbe iSth secllou ol the atoreaalil act I am
duecte.1. that "every puraon eiceptlur Ji'tice,
ol tbe peace, who aball hold any ornce or ap-

pointment of profit or trust uuder the Oovero- -

moot ol the Uvlted 9 la tea or ot toe mate or
any city or incorporated tilttr.ct, whether no
ulet-one- omeer or olberwi-- a a tuoordioala
oracer, or agral, wbo Is or ahall be employed
under the legislative, judiciary or eieoutlve
deparimentof thltHtaleor the United Biatea,
or ot any city or Incorporated district, and alao
that every member ot Co agreat and the Bute
Leglaltture. and tbe aeleet and common ooun.
oil i.f any city. oommUaloaer of any Incorporat
ed diairlet, is by law Incapable ot holding or
ezerelaing at the same time the oOoe or ap
pointment of lodge, lapector or clerk of any
election ot tola common wealtn, andthatBoln-
tpector or Jodge, or any other oOcer of any
tueh electloo, ahall be eligible to any office
then to be voted tor.

Act ot Mlh, June. 1974

And ail electloBt hereafter held under the
laws ot in a Commonwealth, the polls ahall bs
opened at aevea o'clock a. in., and closed at
seven o'clock, p. m.

Olvea under my hand at Ifeach Chnnk. the
tltn dayol Htptumbcr, A. D. ojs thootand
eight hundred and eighty one, ana ot the lode- -
peodeuca ot tbe United btatee tas ins bus.
OredaBd sizta.

TH0HA8 KOONS, Bher.S.
Seat.Jt.lMl.
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HARDWARE Store
Iu Alleiitown9

Where you can buy anything usually kept tn Qrst-cls- Ilsrdware Store at BOTTOM
CASH PRICES

Razors, Fine Cutlery & Shears, fully Warrantefl.

SCISSORS AND RAZORS GROUND AT SHORT NOTICE.

Guns! Guns! Guns! :rLwrD.fe.or,;
ever and satisfaction

guaranteed. AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

South Bend Chilled Plows,
(Every Plow given on Triel snd 'Warranted.)

Persons visiting Allentnwn by Rail will find this the most convenient place to
buy, as it it nearest tbe Railroad Depots. A call solicited.

Respectfully,

(SIGN OF THE DIG GUN,)

606 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.
September zim, lBSi-y- i

Mendelsson Fino oiap9y
Will make, for the next 60 days only, a Grand Offer of

PIAMS ASM OROA!..
850 q uare Grand Piano for only $245

QTVT 17 11 Magnlflcent rosewood easeelegantly finished STnmos. 1.3 OctateS. fullLJXJ ua patent cantante agraues, our new patent overstruna; scale, beautiful
carved legs and lyre, heavy terpentine and large fancy tnonldlag round care, lull Iron Frame,
French Urand Action, Grand Hammers, In fact every Improvement which can In any way
.VUV. IV . 1. U J.l. 1 I.VMVU .U, IUBII UlUCUk U.I

J

a
T

!

S

V.

R rmcs von this imstuxbkt boxkd abd deli vanED OM noABD OAne tto J K flflat New Youk, with tike Piahu Cover. Stool amd Uoos, omlt fW.UU
This X'lano will ba sent on test trial. Please tend reference If vou do not send monev with

order, Cash sent with order will be refunded
lauui. uu,ju.... ic)i(csuicu iu miiu niiTuriiicuicuu iuuuibuui ui uae. ocnu lor uaialogue. .Every Instrument fully Warranted for five years.

TT AT AC! 1M to 410.1 (with Stool, lover and Book). All atrlotly First-clas- s

Jr I All IIQ and sold at wholksale faotorv prices. These Pianos made ne or the
finest displays at the Centennial Exhibition, and were nnanlmuualy

for the Highest Hokors. The Squares, rontaln our New patent Srale, Iho
greatest Improvement In the history of Piano making. The new patent acalo Uprights are
Ibe File AST sr Asiehiua. Posltltely we make the finest Uprlalit I'lnnos, ol the richest tone
and greatest durability. T ey a ro recommended by the highest tnusle.il authorities In the
country. I'vor 14,000 In uso, and wrr nrcx dibaatisinkd rtJnciiASKn. All Pianos and Orleans
sent on 15 days' test trial freight fret U untatUfactory. Don't Tall to write us before buy.
lug. Positively we offer the best bAricalns Piano Catalogue mailed free,. Handsome Hint
irated and Descriptive Piano Catalogue or M pages mailed for So. stamp, livery Piano lu.ll
warranted fur 6 years.

JUBILEE ORGANS c:Wtsslbo hlndJl11(.(t, tBsilcst and sweetest
toned Parlor Organ ever offered the mnslcal public. It contains Five Octavks, Five sets
oflteetls. viz: Melodla. Celeste. Dlaunson. and Utlesttna. Alio Fifteen Utauli- -
ful Slope, as follows, viz: Mi ludln, (jelcste, (a
iiuicei, luciouia-rort- ueieate-rone- , r.xpreaaioo, reoic.vouicr, i.eienna. uaaa.i;oupier.
Grand Organ, (which tlironsou tho entire power ol the Instrument.) UIght Knee Stop and
Swell. Left Knee Stop and Urand Swell. Height, 70 In.; LcriKlh, 47 in.; Width, 21 In.,
Weli-hl- , toxed. 3(0 the. The case is of solid walnut, veneered with choice woods, ami Is ol an
entirely now and beautiful design, elabor.ttety carved, with pnnels, tnuale closet, lamp stand,
fretwork, &o, all olegatitly finished. 1'osaessea all tin latest and best Improvements, with
great power, depth, brilliancy and sympathetic quality or tono. Oeautlltil and
perfect stop action. Regular retail price &273. Our xsholeiale net cath. prtce to have It intra
ducrd, with siool and book, only 87 iif one organ sold sells o.hers. Positively do devia.
tion in rnu:E. No payment required until you have fully tested the organ In yonronn
home. We send all Organ on li dnyt tetltri at and pay froight both ways if Instrument Is
not as represented. Positively, our e'rgans contain no "Uogus1 sets of heeds, or Dummy"
stuns, as ilo 11 any other'. We make no and guarantee honest and fair
denlinii, or no sale. Fully warranted tor o ears.
etc. iivsnae.ooo sold, asd evluv ukoait uai aivKHTita tullkbt batisitactioh. urgan
Catalogue mailed Ireo.

Factory and Wahvuocns, 67th St., and 10th Are.
QTT-p-pt- TtfTTOTp at d price. Catalogne of 3 00 choice pieces sent forso,OliJjJJl. MUOIU stamp. This Catalogue Includes most ur the popular inuilo o
tbo day and every variety of musical composition, by the best authors. Address,

JaKXDELSSIION riA.N0 CO., r. 0. llox 2058, New York CHjr.
July -- mo.
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YOU AUE IS NEED OPJF

ciiOTBLinro,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

TIIK rOPOLAU

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PIIIOES VERY LOW lt)K OASII. The
publlo patronage solicited. Jalyl-t- f

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below the " Broadway Houae

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fine)

Wall Papers,
Window Shadeb,

Paints & Painters' upplieB,
slowest CAen rnicEa.

flOOO IEEWARB
For any eaae Blind, Bleeding, Itching, Ulcer,
ated or Protruding PII.K3 that Dalliao's
Flt.a KtKsnv falls to cure. Prepared by J.
P. Miller. M. n..ms Arch street. Phlla.. Pa.
Hone otnvtxe uilkoul kil limeture. Send for
circular. All druggists or general ttoret
hive It or will set It for yon 1. Sold In
iMhlgbton by A. J. Burling, drugxut.

aug. IS am

ProenreA for mil totdlerl disabled In the TJ. S.
ttrvlce from any eansa, also for helrt of de-
ceased soldiers. The slightest disability en.
titles to Tension. PKNSIUNS 1NOKEAB-E- D.

Bounty and new discharges procured.

ihlnr. should aend two scant at am Da for our ;

'circular ot Information." Address, with
stamps, Stoddabt k Co., Solicitors ofi
tiiajinf ana ivaiamnga. u. u. uki i
Wssaa. JalylaV-wA- ,

i

CD

i

G,U .UW1.

and freight charges. paid by us both ways If

charming slop,l Diapason, Svb.Batef Echo,

Olher styles (36, jio, SI.7, 5, S7 s $7i. SS.

HCILnAN & CO.,M.
BANE STREET. Lohighton, Fa.

UttXERH and Dcalera In

Flourfe Feed.
All Kind' of O RAIN BOUOTITnnrt SOLD El

11EOUI.AK MAKKKT JtiTEb.

We would, alao, leaoecttully Intorm onrclti
aena that we are now fully prepared to uUI

them with

IScst f Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.

IS. HEILMAN & ,6'0.
July 53.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons.Sleigh8,&c
OOBNXB

AND IRON STItEETS,
LEIIIOUTON. Penna.,

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Ita details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited sad perfect

Dee s, 1179-y- i UAn, wieand

p0U PASUIONABLE

DltESS GOODS,

Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions,
Glass & Queensware.

Standard Silver "Ware, &c,
Call at tbe Popular ONE PBIUE Store of

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Leblghton. aplt--

VASSAR COLLEGE,
ruuuuaniirslE, . X.

FOlt TUE LIBERAL. EDUOATION Ofwuhkh, tuaaalnatloni forentranee,t)tpt.
latu. usikiokuh emfc uo KDDiiomiioB 10

Vfm. yr-- , tk eian, ntgifar

HE SLATIN UTORT
PLANINO MILL

AHD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINQTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
DeUaln alt kinds and alias ef Pins, RsmleekOak and Hard Wooa Lumber, ana ,1a now nepared to execute any mount of orders for

DressoD LumboE
OF ALL) KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, 8hatteiVa

Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Act
With rroinptnest.

Brackets Made to Orders
The Machinery la all new and of the best ana

most Improved kinds. I employ none bat the
nest workmen, uae well seaaonad and rood taa
tcrlal, and am theisloro able to gaarantee entire
aatislactlon to all who may favor ma with a calL

Ordera ov nail promptly attended to. My
charKOt are moderate) terms cash, or Uteres!
charged alter thirty oaya.

OIVB mFa. CALL.
CP" Those enraged In yjmldlngwlll find littheir advantace to have Pldlnz, Floor AToards

Doora, sashes, shutters, Ao., p aide at thl
Kactory.

May JOnN BALLIKT.

THE BEST0F COAL.
The undersigned la now prepared to tupply

tbe very best L.A.TT1NER COAL, at the fol.
lowing LOW riUOES FOR CASH I

Dellv'd.
No. 3 Chestnut, by the ear H T
No. 1 f lhestnut, by the ear S TS
Stove, by the car 4 00
By the singleton, 26 cents per ton additional

J. L. G AB E L ,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c.,
Opposite the Pnblio Square, BANK STREET,

LEU IQn J ON, PA. nov.ss.tsri

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Leliighton.

REPAIRING
(If all derenptton promptly attended to at the

tnn.t ...mnuhl. .!,..
ATi- r- All Work guaranteed, and' patrnnae

Is reauectfully solicited, UAn.20.jl

HliliiH!"
Stands among the great Trank Lines of the
treat for being the most direct, quickest, aad safcet Has
oonnecuag the great MstropoKa, CHICAOft and itn
EAiTisir, Soctbiut and Borrn-Eaitx-

Lixsa, which terminate there, with Kaias
Citt, LxAVsrwoavn, Avonisoir, Cockcil Biurrs
and Oil asa, the couKxaciAL cxitrxM from which
ndltte

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that penetrates the Conttnsat from theMlanart Blrer
to the Pacific Slope. The

Wo, Bod Islani & Pacific Railway

It the only Uae from Chlcato owning track lata Kaaaaa.
or which, by lit own road, reaches tba polata ahora
named. Hotusuiu bv CABaiAsxl NowiHiae)
coxaaorioxa! Ho huddling in or aw
clMa cart, at every tMUtenoer ii canted innenr,
titan and emWdMcT coocAM, vpe fat! ZxprM

Day Cass of unrivaled magnificence, PvuiSAtr
Palaox Bixmxa Csaa, and oor owa
Dikimo Cabj. upon which meals are aenred or aa.
anrpaaied excelleuce, at the low rata of SrvnTV-yivt- l
CvaTa saoh, with ample Ume for healthful enjoymest.

Thrown Cars between Chicapv 1'eorta. IMiwaixM
andUlaaoorlXUverpoioUi and close connacUoattSasl
points of Intersection with other roads.

We ticket (do fwlerjil lain directly te everyelae
ef Importance tn feansaa, Kebraaka, niackftUla,
Wyomfni. Utah. Idaho. Nevada, California, Orreon.
Waahlniion Territory, Colorado, Arlsoaa aad Sew

At liberal arranxementa renrdlag battue U w
other line, and rateaot fan aTwayt aa low ucompea.
ton, who rurnlth bnt a tithe of the comfort.

riogs and taenia of sportsmen .free.
Tick eta, mapa and fold art at all principal ticketeSeat

In the United Btates aad Canada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vies rrtrt aat On. Maaatw. Gra. Tlit. m4 rM-- Ai

Ctal4ft

DIAMOND
CATAHRH

REMEDY,
A Positive. Onre for Catarrh or nilkiticta. It Is InatantanaoBB la KffeeS
and fenaanent to Heaalt. caret as uy
suae of tlie disease. lias cured cases to tatnMa
ibait bones came from the Dose.

Br. Kyory'o siamoael catarrh Stoatdr s mild and pieaeant. aUDrdlngimasaelisittt
Relief and prompt curs In all cases ofCatarra.laaaeaxa. Hay Peror, Bronealtls.It will remove Polypus and sOectuslly tun)
Watery and Pnrulent Discharges from th Bead
and Throat, and Foetid, Sickening Ureath: per-fee-tly

restore Impaired Smell, Taste and Heannf ;
relieve lieadache. Break up Colds la tha Head;
Strengthen the Voice and kyea; Purify, Kerala te
and Bender Clear and Active every Orgsa of tee
Head aad Throat. Price, BO cenit.

Br. Bvory'sBlamoad InvlEorater Is
a I'erleet Blood Parlflcr, ApixtlsMr aad
Itarre Toale. It makes a dellgbtfnl, whole-
some drink, which Invigorates. Parlatoa
and StrsBtrtBeBS the entire system.

ror Oenerat Debility, Dyspepels, BUIoasseu.
Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Kenralglo aad Bhea-ma- uo

ArreeUone, Jaundice, Jlalana, natnlescy.
Nausea, Stck Ueadaohe and Kldaey Cosplalaat,
It Is Invaluable. Price, CO cents.

Br. Kvory's Blaxaond Salve Is a sever.
tlta. cure lor Bums, Brulaea, Sores of all kladt,
Rait Rheum, Tetter, Blnarwom and Cutaaeosa
Eruptions. Price, 20 cents.

Ails roar Brarctst for taa as remed-
ies aad take bo otaer 1 or veil J V aeat
free ob receipt of pries.
Detcrlpave Pamphlets Free.
Address Or. Evory's Dlaskssd Rsasdlss Co.,

r. a Box wo. im John street, New York.

Tffmted
AGENTS r AGENTS! AGENTS!

JOirN B. COUGH'S bran new book, catltlcd

SUNLIGHTam SHADOW
k th hit chance offered to voa lit Scenes are drawn
Iroro the biijht and tladf iuk ct iff, portraytd t oohf

John B. Gongh
c&a portray them. ThU rraW wmlt nifr UijSrd
timtHMuUJ-- U the " boomins ' WA fer mrtmto. tuxl

OuUdlioff all others Urn U TU tkrfrik&
tAtmmmdXt now in prss. Its iiumeoH sa w been
Biads entirely by sxtive canvuscrt. No other book com
(wet with it for quick sod profiubU returns. We art
starting more agents now than ever before, and we

the sale oi this book 01 reach On JfmnJrtd
TktMUuut Cout m tht wxtfcm tmniu

We want tooo more aenia at once, to SBprJr thU
rrand book to the tboiiftands who are waltlnx lor U.
Kemeinber the sale Is fxfy v ctmrndncmg, Tbbnok
is entirely new and wj tftk trrUrjt w mem cirAgents, mm is ramr time U mM m4ft. aiid al tbA
same time uixtilal a tr Jl rU-li- 4 Jf- - Ss
cio3rreTetrii8ndTcrrSrxjsvlTer fwadftst

or laret eimilatT comainine f uU rtartkoUrt, A4mmm
A. V, WfrKTif inotoh ft Co 4 ruUkbm, Willi I,X


